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RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF TREE HOLE-BREEDING MOSQUITOES
IN BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI, USA, WITH EMPHASIS ON THE

VECTOR POTENTIAL OF AEDES TRISERIATUS FOR CANINE
HEARTWORM, DIROFILARIA IlvlMITIS (SPIRURIDA: FILARIIDAE)I

f\WSTAPHA DEDBOUN.u THEODORE J. GREEN,J LEOPOLDO M. RUEDA' AND ROBERT D. HALL'

ABSTRACT. Aedes (ProtoIllClclea)'a) Iriserial14S currently shares its habitllt in the USA wilh the introduced
species Aedes (Fi/Jla)'a) japo/JiclIs anc! Aedes (Stegomyia) albopicllls. In the late 1980s. before the introduclion
of these 2 species. Ae. triseriClllls was the dominant tree hole- and anificial container-breeding mosquito in
central Missouri. Aedes triseriatlls represented 89% of the mosquito immatures collected from water-filled tree
hole~ and artificial cOlltainers at 3 forested field sites in central Missouri. from May to October. 1986 to 1988.
Laboratory-reared fcmale Ae. triseriatlts were able to suppon larval development of Dirofilaria ;mmitis (canine
heartworm) to the infective 3rd larval stage. A blood meal from a microfilaremic Collie-mix dog was sufficient
10 infect adult female mosquitoes. indicating that Ae. triseriatlls is a possible vector of canine heanworm in
celllral Missouri. Confirmalion of tile vector slatus of this species depends on the yet-to-be observed transmission
of D. immitis b)' Ae. tr;serial/ls in the field. possibly by experimental infection of dogs by wild-caught mosqui
loes. Defining lhe role of this species in epizootic outbreaks could contribute toward accurate risk assessment
as the abundance of Ae. /riseriatlls increases llnd decreases in response to lhe success of Ae. albopiclIIs. Ae.
jllP0tl;CIIS. or other introduced container-breeding mosquitoes.

KEY WOnDS Aedes tl';Ur;atlls, Dirofilaria i"''''i/is. tree hole mosquito. container-breeding mosquito. veclor
pOlential. invash'e species

INTRODUCTION

Canine dirofilariasis. or dog heartworm, is an im
ponant disease of dogs and has progressively
spread throughout the USA (Graham 1974; OUo
1975.1986; Myahara et a!. 1976; Scars et al. 1980;
Nzabanita et a!. 1982; Walters and Lavoipierre
1984; Nayar 1998). Although canine infection re
sults in severe disease that often progresses to a
fatal syndrome. rare human infections arc limited
to focal pulmonary infection with granuloma for
mation (Merrill et ul. 1980). Human infection with
canine dirofilariae has been reponed in the USA
(Shah 1999). Japan (Yoshimura et a!. 1980), Ilaly
(Pampiglionc et a!. 1991). and Tai wan (Tsung and
Liu 2(03). In the USA. many cascs are not report
ed, eithcr because the symptoms are not serious
enough to :lrouse concern or because the disease is

. misdiagnosed. In Missouri. the prevalence of ca
nine dirofilariasis is an increasing problem of do
mestic dogs. amI it occurs in 4-10% of all dogs
sampled (Prall et a\. 1981. PraU and Corwin 1984).

Little information is .wailable on the mosquito
vectors of canine heartworm. Dirofilaria i11l1llitis
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Leidy, in Missouri (Smith 1967). In an attempt to
detennine the potential of a tree hole-breeding
mosquito, Aedes (Protomacleaya) Iriseriat/ls (Say),
as a vector of D. immitis in Missouri. we performed
a 2-phased study from 1986 to 1988. The Ist phase
was a survey of tree holes and artificial containers
aimed to assess the abundance of the mosquito spe
cies in those habitats. The 2nd phase was a labo
ratory study to determine vector competence of Ae.
triseriCitlts for D. immitis. Our results provide rel
evant baseline information about the tree hole
breeding mosquito fauna in Missouri. This baseline
is particularly relevant now because of the subse
quelll introduction of Ae. (Fillla)'a) japollicus
(Theobald). II potential vector of West Nile virus
(WNV) and Ae. (Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse). a
potential vector of dengue and WNV.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites: Three forested field sites (Hearnes.
Hinkson Bottoms. and Ashland Wildlife Reserve)
in Boone County, Missouri (38°57'N. 9r20'W)
were used to stud)' the tree hole- and artificial con
tainer-breeding mosquito Ae. triseriatus from May
to October in each year of 1986 through 1988. The
dominant trees in the 3 sites were yellow chestnut
oak (Quercus mulllellbergii Engehll.), green ash
(Fra;dlllts pe/lllsylvallica Marsh.), American elm
(Ulmus americalla Linn.), box elder (AceI' llegtmdo
(Linn.». white oak (Quercus alba Linn.). and silver
maple (AceI' sacc!,arillu1tl Linn.).

Sampling techniques and idelltijicatioll.· Mosqui
to larvae and pupae were sampled weekly from per
manently labeled tree holes and artificial containers•
and the mosquitoes were transported to the labo-
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ratory for rearing and identification. Three replicate
samples per site on each sampling occasion were
obtained by using a 60-ml wide-mouthed pipette.
The water temperature of each tree hole or anificial
container was determined at the time of sampling
and the pH and electrical conductivity were deter
mined in the laboratory using a Fisher Accument
pH r-"Ieter, Model 144 and a Markson Model 4503
Selectro Mark Analyzer equipped with a conduc
tivity meter (Lab Extreme. Inc, Kent City. :...11).

In this paper, the use of composite genus Aedes
follows that of Knight and Stone (1977) instead of
Reinert (2000). We also chose to retain Edward's
generic designation of Aedes (Savage (md Strick
man 2004), especially considering recent analyses
of OclJlerotatlls indicating its polyphyly as a genus
(Reinert et at. 2004). Specimens were identified to
species by using the keys of Darsie and Ward
(1981).

MosqUito hosts: 11le development of canine
heartworm was studied in ndult Ae. triseriatllS
renred from field-collected larvae and pupae. The
mosquito immatures (larvae and pupae) col1ected
from tree holes and artificial containers were trans
ferred in the laboratory to plastic rearing cups (4.5
cm diameter x 3.8 cm deep) with 30 ml of distilled
water. 20 mg of a dried mixture (I: 1 volume) of
yeast .md Purina Rabbit Chow (Purina Mills. LLC,
St. Louis, MO), and 0.5 g of leaf litter (Chambers
1985). These containers were placed on white
enamel rearing tra>'s (35 x 18 X 5.6 cm) and reared
at room temperature (ca. 22.5°C). The water surface
was skimmed regularly with a paper towel to min
imize larval mortality caused by scum on the water
surface. Field-collecled and laboratory-reared pu
pae were transferred to plastic containers filled wilh
distilled water (20 pupaellOO-ml container). The
pupae were held in a cage (30.5 COl on a side) at
ca. 25°C and 70-80% relative humidity in a rearing
room. As many as 200 pupae were placed in each
of the cages. Cotton balls saturated with a 10% su
crose solution were conslantly available to emerg·
ing adUlts.

bijection of Ae. triserialus: The laboratory
reared female mosquitoes were infected with mi
crofilariae of D. immitis by 2 different methods.
During the 1st phase of the study in the 1986 sum
mer season. the source of infection was blood from
a dog infected with D. immitis. Four 5-ml blood
samples were taken in a heparinized syringe from
the radial vein of the forelimb. These samples were
subsequently put into a test tube containing elhyl
enediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) at 1.5 mg/ml (\s
an anticoagulant. The blood was then provided to
female mosquitoes through a membrane on blood
soaked collon plcdgets. This method was eventu
ally discontinued because of the high mortality of
female mosquitoes (data not shown). In the 2nd
phase of the study in the 1987 and 1988 summer
seasons. the source of infection was hlood taken
directly by mosquitoes from a dog (Collie mixed

breed) naturally infected with D. immitis. The dog
was maintained in a mosquito-proof. indoor kennel
at the Department of Laboratory Animal Medicine.
University of Missouri-Columbia.

Samples of blood were processed by the modi
fied Knott's test (Knott 1939) to make counts of D.
immitis. Female mosquitoes 10 be infected were
starved 2 days after emergence before feeding on
the dog. The dog was anesthetized with 5% sodium
thiopental (I mV2 kg body weight) and its hind
limb was shaved wilh an electric livestock shaver
before inserting the leg into the rearing cage
through the access sleeve. The female mosquitoes
were then allowed to feed to repletion (ca. 30-45
min). After the infective blood meal. the cage(s)
containing lhe mosquitoes were transported to a
rearing room (ca. 22.5°C). Mosquitoes were given
access to cOllon balls soaked with 10% sucrose so·
lution on petri dishes inside the cages as a supple
mental food source for the mosquitoes during the
developmental period of D. immitis.

Evaluation of feln/al developmellt of D. immitis:
Bloodfed female mosquitoes were dissected at in
tervals after infection to determine the development
of the infective 3rd larval stage of microfilariae of
D. immitis. 11le dissection procedure was as fol
lows. The female mosquitoes were cut into 3 major
parts (abdomen. head. and thorax) with fine. thin
tip forceps under a dissecting microscope in a mix
ture of 10% glycerol, I% Tween 80. and distilled
water. A coverslip was then placed over the dis
sected body section, which was examined under
40X magnification with a comp<lUnd microscope to
check for the presence of developing larval forms
of D. immitis. Female mosquitoes were dissected at
the following intervals after the infective blood
meal: 2 days (5 mosquitoes). 9 days (10 mosqui
toes). 13 days (15 mosquitoes). 15 days (20 mos
quitoes). and 17 days (25 mosquitoes).

SUltistical arlalyses: Data generated from this
study were tested by analysis of variance (SAS In
stitute 1985).

RESULTS
Eight species of mosquitoes in 6 genera were

collected from water-filled tree holes and artificial
containers at 3 stud>' sites in Boone County. Mis
souri, from May to October. 1986 to 1988 (Table
I). They included Anopheles (Anopheles) barberi
CoC)uilleu. Culex (CII/ex) I'eSlllml.f 111eobald, Cx.
(NeoClIlex) territans Walker, Ae. (I'ro.) triseriatus
(Say). Ae. (Pm.) hendersoni (Cockerell). Onhopo.
domyin sigllijera (Coquillell), Psorophora (.lamhi·
lIosnma) fernx (Von Humholdt), and ToxorhYrlchi.
tes (L)'IIc1liel/a) rlllillls septelllriona/is D)'ar and
Knab. Aedes triserialllS was the most abundant tree
hole- and artificial container-breeding mosquito
species, representing about 89% of the mosquito
larvae and pupae collected from water-filled tree
holes and artificial containers at all sites during the
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Table 1. Tolal number and percent abundance of immoture mosquitoes (larvae and pupae) collected from Iree holes
anu artificial comoiners al 3 study siles in Boone County. Missouri. 1....lay-October. 1986-88.

l\losquilo species

Aedes triserialIIs
OrtJlOpodomy;a sig1l!fera
Alwplltlt:s barber;
Aetles hellderso'li
Toxorllyllcllilcs rlllil/ls sel'elltriolllliis
Culex I'tSIIIWIS

CII/ex Ierrital/s
Psol'Opllonl jerox
Totals

Tree holes

No. collected (%)

34.514 (88.6)
2.355 (6.1)
1.123 (2.9)

854 (2.2)
65 (0.2)
o
o
2 (0.01)

38.909

Anilicial containers

No. collected (%)

14,422 (89.5)
887 (5.S)
507 (3.1)
47 (0.3)
18 (O.I)

192 (\.2)
44 (0.3)
o

16.117

3 seasons of 1986-1988 (Table 1). The immatures
of Ae. trisericwis were found in water-filled tree
holes of all 6 tree species and all water-filled arti
ficial containers sampled. during each season. 01'
r/lOpodom)'ia s;gllijera (6%) and All. barberi (3%)
were thc 2nd and 3rd most abundant species from
all the habitats sampled. Larvae and pupae of Cx.
restllam (11 = 192) and Cx. territcl/Is (II =: 44) were
coJlected only from artificial containers.

The 1st phase of Ihe experiment conducted dur
ing the 1986 summer season involved feeding fe
male Ae. triseri'I1I1S with canine blood infected with
D. immiris on blood-soaked colton pledgets placed
on the screen. This was discontinued because all of
Ihe adult female In<lsquitoes dicd within 2 days af
ter feeding. The reason for the excessive mortality
was unknown. but one possibility was the chemical
treatment of thc blood to prevent coagulation.

Tl.lc 2nd phase of Ihe cxperiment included a dog
naturally infected with D. imllliris as a source of
infection for Ihe female mosquitoes during the sum
mer seasons (June-August) of 1987 and 1988. Ap
pmximately 750 female Ae. rriseriatlls were fed on
the dog. resulting in 630 infcctcd mosquitoes (84%
infcclion). The avcrage numbers of 1st (L I) and
2nd (L2) Inrval stages of D. illlmitis found in lab
oratory-reared female Ae. triseriatlls during Ihe ex
perimental period were approximately 9 and 11 in
1987 and 9 and 10 in 1988. respectively (Table 2).
Third-stage (L3) infective larvae were 1st observed
in the hemocoel. thorax. and head region on day 15
lifter feeding. The averagc number of infective lar
vae (L3) of D. immitis found in female Ae. triser-

;atlls was 14.2 and 15.5 in Ihe experimenlal period
of Junc-August 1987 and 1988. respectively (Table
2). A significant difference (P > 0.05) \vas not
found in numbers of infectivc 3rd-stage larvae
found in female Ae. triseriatus during Ihe 2 seasons
in 1987 and 1988. suggesting that the experimental
procedure was applied consistcntly and that this
species was able to SUpPOl1 the development of in
fective larvae of D. immiris in both seasons.

DISCUSSION

Fifly-five species of mosquitoes from a variety
of habitats have been reported in Missouri (Darsie
and Ward 198 \, McCaulcy et 01. 2000). In this
study, only 8 mosquito species were collected from
tree holes and artificial containers in central Mis
souri. compared with about 12 species from similar
habitals reported statewide (McCauley et al. 2000).
Although known in Missouri. the cOlllmon artificial
container-breeding mosquito Ae. (Stegomyia) ae
gypt; (Linn.). a vector of yellow fevcr virus. was
not collected during this study. Aedes albopiclIIs
and Ae. jllpo/liclIS were not present in Missouri be
fore 1988 and thus were not found during our sur
vey. Aedes tr;seriallls. the dominant species in our
study. is considered an important vector of La
Crosse encephalitis virus in the upper Midwest and
eastern part of the USA (Walker 1992. Barker ci al.
2003). as well as a pOlcntial vector of WNV (Mans
et al. 2004).

The mosquitoes collected in this study appeared
to have 3 different pallerns of focal distribUlion.

Table 2. Avenlge nUlllber of larval stages of Dirofilaria ;mm;ti.f found in laboratory-reared female Aedes IriscrilltllS
thai were fed on a microfilarcmic dog in Columbia. MO. June-August. 1987 and 1988.

Average no. microfilarie found (SE)Larval
singe

First
Second
Third

, S E. slQndard error.

Days ancr
infection

2 and 9
9. 13. and 15
15 and 17

Average no. females
dissected (SE)'

1987 and 1988

7.5 (3.5)
15.0 (5.0)
22.5 (3.5)

1987

9.3 (4.5)
10.9 (3.8)
14.2 (2.4)

19l18

8.7 (4.2)
10.4 (3.6)
15.5 (2.6)
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Aedes triseriatlls. 0,.. sigllijcra. and All. barberi ap
parently colonized tree holes and containers equal
ly. Although Ae. helldersolli and T.1:. I'lltillls also
occupied both kinds of habitats, they were more
abundant in tree holes than in containers. The 2
CII/ex species (Cx. rcst/fallS llnd Cx. territalls) were
only present in containers. To our knowledge, this
was the 1st record of the collection of P.r. jerox in
tree holes, probably representing a highly anoma
lous selection of an oviposition site. The absence
of Cx. (CIIX.) pipiens Linn. was surprising. consid
ering the extent of the collection effort. This result
suggests that Cx. pipiells only occurs in urban hab
itats in central Missouri.

The method of feeding of females Ae. triuriatlls
canine blood infected with D. illlmitis through a
membrane on blood-soaked cOllon pledgets was
discontinued because of excessive mortality of the
females 2 days after feeding. The cause of exces
sive mortality was unknown but it could have been
attributed to the possibility that heparin plus EDTA
was toxic, the burden of microlilariae was too high,
or the blood was improperly digested. The latter
possibility seems most likely because of the abnor
mal expansion of the abdomens of females ob
served before death. Little information is recorded
or available in Ihe literature pertaining to similar
results. with one exception being a study by Bem
rick and Moorehouse (1968), who fed Ae. (Oehler
Ofaws) vigiiax Skuse, c.\'. (ClIlex) ammlirostri.r
Skuse, and Cx. (CIIX.) pipiens qlli/lqllejasciall/s Say
blood infected with D. bllmitis Ihrough a membrane
and obtained very low survival rate (between 0%
and 2.6% of infective 3rd-stage larvae). Other re
lated experimental transmission studies with filarial
worms demonstrated that a high level of mortality
occurred in Ihe last days of fihlrial larval develop
ment within the mosquito. For example, Kershaw
et aI. (1955) and Webber and HaWking (1955) also
showed that high mortality occurred during the Inter
pari of the filarial larval developmental period (10
12 days and 21-25 days, respectively, after the
blood meal).

TIle results of our study indicate thai labomlory
reared female Ae. triseriatliS were able to support
larval development of D. immitis when rnicrofilar
iae were obtained from a blood meal from a dog.
This result indicates that .'le. triseriatlls is physio
logically caplible of supporting infective D. in/mitis
and is a possible vector of canine dirofilariasis in
Missouri. Our results also agree with those of In
termill (1973), Todaro et al. (1977). Rogers and
Newson (1979), and Roberts et al. (1985). who re
poned larvlll development of D. immitis to the in
fective 3rd larval stage in I\e. triserintlls. However.
naturally infected female Ae. trisericltlls were not
found during our survey. Experimelllal dog-to-dog
lransmission wilh wild-caught female Ae. triseri,,
II/S is still required before the precise vector role of
this species can be assessed fully for Missouri or
any other location. In 'Iddition, if Ae. triseriallls is

capable of transmitting microfilariae of D. immitis,
its abundance and broad distribution would make it
an imponant vector of dog heartworm disease in
Missouri (Smith 1967, McCauley et al. 2000). Our
observations that Ae. Il'iseriarus was the most abun
dant tree hole- and artificial container-breeding
mosquito in the summer seasons of 1986-1988
over a period of 6 months (May-October) in central
Missouri provide an indication of the dominance of
Ihe species at that time. In our laboratory study,
female Ae. triseriatus fed avidly on a microfilar
emic dog; therefore. this species should be consid
ered seriously by veterinary and vector control au
thorities concerned with dog heartworm disease.

Examination of our data suggests that Ae. tris
eriallls was the most abundant of the mosquitoes
that were equally numerous in containers and tree
holes. Although current data do not exist, it would·
be interesting to determine the subsequent effect of
introduction of Ae. albopictlls and Ae. japoniclIs in
centrnl Missouri. One question is whether the num
ber of Ae. triseriatlls has been reduced in either tree
holes or containers by the introduced species. An
other question is whether the less abundant species
in these larval habitats (Or. Sigll(fjera and All. bar
beri) somehow escape competitive exclusion. It is
even possible that the formerly scarce species be
came more abundant as a result of any diminution
of their presumed principal competitor. Ae. triser
iatlls. Answering these and other questions by re
peating this study now that Ae. albopictIIs and Ae.
japolliclIs are present could shed light on some of
the potential interactions of native mosquito fauna
after introduction of an invasive mosquito species.
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